
25MM 
T SECTION TRACK T section track,  

sliders, genoa cars

Photo 
No. Part No.

Length 
(mm)

Width 
(mm)

Height 
(mm)

Sheave Ø 
(mm)

Max rope 
Ø (mm)

Break load 
(kg) SWL (kg) Weight (g)

Genoa cars and towable genoa cars

3 Genoa car plunger stop 25100 80 42 87 40 2 x 12 2280 1140 247

4 Towable genoa car 25200 127 42 87 40 2 x 12 2280 1140 258

5 Towable genoa car 2:1 purchase 25220 170 42 87 40 2 x 12 2280 1140 297

Towable car end fittings

6 Towable track end + becket 25221 88 37 50 35 8 - - 121

Mainsheet/genoa slides and stops

7 Mainsheet slide 25300 80 42 42 - - 2860 1430 111

8 Genoa slide plunger 25301 80 42 40 - - 2860 1430 123

9 Plunger stop 25900 30 33 34 - - - - 36

Bullseye slide

10 Bullseye slide plunger 25303 80 42 60 - 14 - - 184

Stand up blocks

11 Stand up block - size 3 25310 80 42 120 45 10 980 490 223

Stand up block - size 4/5 25311 80 42 142 57 12 1580 790 296

Stand up block + becket 25312 80 42 150 57 12 1580 790 300

Track end cap (pair)

2 Track end caps (supplied in pairs) 25901 23 - - - - - - 11

Photo No. Part No.

25mm T section track

1 Per metre 25000

0.6 metre 25010

1.2 metre 25020

1.8 metre 25030

2.4 metre 25040

3.0 metre 25050

5.0 metre 25060

2 Track end cap (pair) 25901

Plain bearing genoa cars, sliders and spinnaker pole slides
A popular range of genoa cars and sliders designed to run 
on 25mm (1”) T track. All are manufactured from high quality 
marine grade aluminium with our silver anodised finish for 
added protection.

All cars and sliders featured on these pages have moulded 
nylon inserts to ensure free, smooth running under load and 
prevent damage to finish or potential corrosion.

• Silver anodised finish

• Stainless plunger stops with positive action

• Moulded nylon slide inserts ensure free running

• Large, easy grip plunger knobs.

Cars and sliders are compatible with most makes of T track. 

See pages 10 & 11 for our suggested boat size table 
designed to help you clarify the correct size of sliders for 
your application.
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25MM 
T SECTION TRACK T section track,  

sliders, genoa cars

Photo 
No. Part No.

Cleat 
material

Length 
(mm)

‘T’ track 
width (mm)

Weight 
(g)

Sliding cleat

12 165mm sliding cleat 51253 Nylon 165 25 134

13 200mm sliding cleat 51254 Nylon 200 25 178

Photo 
No.

Part 
No.

Length 
(mm)

Width 
(mm)

Height 
(mm)

Eye internal 
Ø (mm)

Weight 
(g)

Spinnaker pole slides

14 Spinnaker pole slide plunger 25302 80 42 74 38 237

15 Towable spinnaker pole slide 25304 80 42 74 38 253

Photo 
No. Part No.

Sheave Ø 
(mm)

Sheave 
width (mm)

Rope Ø 
(mm)

Break load 
(kg) SWL (kg)

Length 
(mm) Fastnenings (mm) Weight (g)

Foot blocks

16 Foot block - 50mm 82995 50 15 12 1000 500 79 3 x M6 114

17 Foot block - 65mm 82996 65 18 16 1600 800 100 2 x M6 / 1 x M8 211

Foot block - 85mm 82997 85 21 18 3000 1500 132 2 x M8 / 1 x M10 427

Sliding cleats
A cost effective solution to fitting a mid-ship spring cleat where access under 
the side deck is limited - simply remove a genoa track end stop, slide on the 
cleat and lock it in the desired position.

When not in use, slide the cleat to one end of the track, or leave off one 
track end permanently to enable easy removal of cleat.

Alternatively, fit a short length of track in the desired position so that cleats 
can be fitted when required and removed when not in use - reducing deck 
clutter and rope snags.

25mm cleats have an extruded aluminium base, nylon moulded cleat and 
screw type lock.

25mm T section track
For use with all sliders featured on this page. 
Drilled for fastenings and plunger stops. 
Grey or black anodised and supplied in 
metric lengths.

Height H 10mm
Height J 4mm

Fastenings Ø 5mm

Fastening centres 100mm

Plunger hole 50mm 
centres Weight  441g per m

Width W 25mm
Width X 14mm

51253

25304

51254

82995 82996

Genoa car with plunger stops
Features precision turned Ertalyte sheaves running on a large 
diameter centre bearing, for friction-free performance under load. 
Sheaves are designed with extra width to accept two sheets. The 
sheave axle is through-bolted and riveted for extra strength (see 
page 12 for set-up options).

Towable Genoa cars
With tow eye or sheave in place of plunger, allowing a control line 
to be led aft so that genoa car adjustments can be made from the 
cockpit. Use in conjunction with end fittings shown.

Genoa and mainsheet slides
Designed with a heavy duty stainless steel attachment loop, through-
bolted and riveted for extra strength. These units will accept most 
Barton blocks.

Bullseye slide
Features a swivelling bullseye that will always accommodate the 
correct angle of sheeting. A stainless steel insert is provided to 
prevent wear. Accepts lines up to 14mm diameter.

Spinnaker pole slide
Features a heavy duty stainless steel ring welded to an attachment 
plate which is through-bolted to the slide. Generous ring opening to 
accept most pole ends.

Towable spinnaker pole slide
Eyes are fitted to both ends of the slide for the attachment of control 
lines. Use with 25210 end fittings (see page 13 for set-up options).

Stand up blocks
Have a stainless steel eye fitted to a stainless steel loop, through-
bolted for strength. The moulded plastic spring/gaiter prevents the 
block tumbling or ropes snagging. Two sizes are available - for 10mm 
and 12mm lines.

Foot blocks
Designed for use with the genoa cars shown in this range, these 
strong foot blocks have a three-bolt fixing and can be stacked to 
achieve doubles. Grey finish. Precision turned Ertalyte sheaves run 
on large diameter centre bearing to give low friction performance 
under high loads. See page 38 for further details and our foot block 
with cam range.
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